**MERCY JOINS CLIMATE DAYS OF ACTION**

_Laudato Si Generation_, a movement formed at the 2019 World Youth Day, is calling on students and adults to join in the Global Climate Strike in response to the climate crisis. The strike is being called for a Friday every other month.

Below are some ways of participating:

- Take part in a march or rally organized by young people around the U.S. Contact Marianne Comfort at mcomfort@sistersofmercy.org for more information about upcoming events in your area.

- Host a tree-planting ceremony. The Sierra Club reports that adding 1 trillion trees on Earth would capture up to 25 percent of annual global carbon emissions.

- Contact your legislators to urge their support for legislation that will address the urgency of the climate crisis.

- Celebrate an outdoor prayer service. (Make sure to get approval to host something on any property you don’t own.)

Resources:

- _Laudato Si Generation signs_
- Mercy for Earth signs: “_common good_,” “_moral crisis_” and “_cry of Earth and poor_”
- _Laudato Si Generation prayer service_ that you can adapt for your event

Please send photos of your activities and events to socialmedia@sistersofmercy.org. Please include a description, and identify who is in the photos. You also can post your photos to social media with #ClimateStrike and #Faithsforfuture